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tions incurred under the provisionsof sectionsix hun-
dred forty (640) of this act, shall never exceed three
(3) per centumof the last assessedvaluationof property
taxablefor schoolpurposestherein,andin schooldistricts
of the second,third and fourth class shall not exceed
sevenpercentum (7%) of suchassessedvaluation. Ex-
cept where such temporary indebtednessis to be re-
fundedby the issueof bonds,as hereinbeforeauthorized,
at or beforethe time of incurring such indebtednessfor
such purpose,provision shall be madefor the collection
of an annualtax, sufficient to pay the interestand also
the principal thereofwithin the term of such indebted-
ness,asprovidedby law.

Section 666. Limit of Indebtedness.—Thetotal in-
debtednessincurredor createdby any school district of
the first classA, including any indebtednessassumedby
it on or beforethe eighteenthday of May, one thousand
ninehundredeleven,shallnotexceedtwo (2) percentum
upon the total assessedvalue of the taxableproperty in
such schooldistrict, and in any schooldistrict of the first
class, including any indebtednessassumedby it on or
before the eighteenthday of May, one thousandnine
hundred eleven, shall not exceedthree (3) per centum
upon the total assessedvalueof the taxableproperty in
such school district.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The28th dayof February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 21

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 25, 1941 (P. L. 159), entitled “An act
amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe law relating
to the borrowing of money by certain political subdivisions,
the authorization,issuanceandsale of generalobligationbonds
as herein defined, of bonds imposing no generalobligation of
debt andof bondsnot deemedto constitutea debt for certain
purposes,andto the fundingof debtandthe refundingof bonds;
regulating the keeping and use of sinking funds; imposing
powersanddutiesupon the Departmentof InternalAffairs and
upon corporate bodies and officers of political subdivisions;
imposingpenalties,andrepealing existing laws,” increasingthe
debtlimit of schooldistricts of the first class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- MunicipalBorrowing Law.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
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Section 201, and Section 1. Section 201 and subsection(b) of section

~ 203, act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159), known as the
of June25,1941, “Municipal Borrowing Law,” areamendedto read:
amended.

Section 201. Limitation on Municipal Debt—When-
ever the net debt of any municipality shall be equal to
ten percentum, in the caseof municipalitiesauthorized
by the provisionsof section fifteen, article nine of the
Constitution to incur debt to said amount, and seven
percentum,in the caseof all othermunicipalities(except
school districtsof the first classA which shall be limited
to two percentumand excsptschooldistricts of the first
class which shall be limited to three (3) per centum),
of the assessedvaluation,it shall be unlawful to increase
the same by borrowing money (except in the case of
issuing evidencesof debt in anticipation of current
revenues),andany suchincreaseshall be void, andany
generalobligation bondsissuedto evidencesuchincrease
of debt shall be of no binding force upon such munic-
ipality. Eachof the officers thereofwilfully authorizing
such increaseor executingany general obligation bond
therefor shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingten thousand dollars, or undergo imprison-
ment not exceedingone year, or both.

Section 203. Increaseof Debt by Issuanceof General
ObligationBondsby CorporateAuthorities andwith the
Assentof Electors._* * *

(b) The debt of any municipality except a school
district of the first classor first classA may be author-
ized to be increasedby the corporateauthoritiesthereof
by the issue of generalobligationbonds,with the assent
of a majority of the electorsthereofvoting on the ques-
tion submitted at a public election to be held in the
municipality, to an amount not exceeding sevenper
eentumof the assessedvaluation. The debt of a school
district of the first class may be authorizedto be sin-
creasedby the board of public educationthereofby the
issue of general obligation bonds,with the assentof a
majority of the electorsthereof voting on the question
submittedat a public election to be held in the school
district, to an amountnot exceedingthree(3) per centum
of the assessedvaluation. The debtof any schooldistrict
of the first class A shall not be increasedto an amount
exceedingtwo (2) per centumof the assessedvaluation.

* * a’ * *

~ct effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The28th dayof February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


